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raa XVBKS ******™ *** CaxoA^ni^Ju^ràî^Thl^oUoe an

" certain that two of Cronin’s murderers

wars strangers in Chicago and may hare 
eome from England or Ireland, and Syne- 
ton or Byneton, Burke’s friend, may be one 
of them. Chief Hubbard will not say any
thing further than that there is something 
he must keep from the press.

The pursuit of Cooney is being prose- 
rated and the police have issued a circular 
and photograph of him, accompanied by the 
following description : “ Patrick Cooney, 
Irish, about 36 years ptd, 6 feet 6f inches 

J*k tall, 166 pounds, fall cheated (forty

’'«iFIBHimi AT HOÏI-BAZAL PL BAD mo rOB KBMKLMtt.

■*» “Meet recul lea' Apparently IsStl- 
mtety Postponed.

AtTOTRif,. June 28.—Since the conviction j BOLAMD qidbob ISBAÉL BAMBBXI 
of WUBAfa Kemmler at Buffalo for murder
•nd Ms sentence to death by electricity con-1 _________
îgg^a^^hrsœssars5ES®533S£isrrïs sas “ ** Ba,„,tt,o, 0.0^m U. ....... ?*“* to “is city yesterday Bank notoriety, was yesterday sentenced by
Jn«W nî°murd*rer be,ore Mr- Justioa McMahon, in the OriSuri 
b»dSLDa,‘ ^r.jOookran was soon joined Assize Court, to the full term of seven years 
by‘George. Quimby, District Attorney of in the Kingston Penitentiary. 7
-Brie county, and Charles 8. Hatch, the „ At the Spring Assizes the jury decided that 
lawyer who defended Kemmler on his trial «* Nov. 6, 1886, in Toronto, then
.fjranelo. I being a trustee of two negotiable securities

s’Sr.SÆï b.'t I
*.ïïjrïrsjfsîn! tteuxs: ira 5b 

BBS-1’*" =•““ SSS’r?^
Mr. Cnckran filed the papers with ffc, Bephh division gave Judgment in favor of the TMB BBW BBOOM ZB OMBSXBB.

eonrk and then addressed tfe court for an oroJ” ,tbe V*"™ and sustained Hie _____ __ ______
hour, during which he said that the const!- v tot.^th,Jurr' A rr*Tl,,*“*1 *•■■«11 Appelated te Keek
tution forbids the infliction of cruel and un- t14”*!?1 Mor* Mr- ***** ,le T,,,*««'* leleree*»-
uauM punishment, and no Sute LegiaUture I ch,^.MH^T^HU*e^,‘<iîr00 ,b,;abore The vUlage of Chester was incorporated 
notwftnt^fc4 *° i?fliet ,“7 punishment tionT^What have^rroto s^, KoUnd Gideon Friday, but already the new broom
Tn+üî^ ” Of the constitution. Israel Barnett, why sentence of the court bl» befmn to get its. work in. last night a
:? Fel^>n' .wbo killed the Duke should not be passed upon you J ’ The prie- Publie meeting ot the Chester people was held
rnrTff.. ham>i°d “**4 tblt hb h“d ?î“'r”pl.1.H hïi?»tbrown himself upon in Dsn forth Hall to select a committee to take 
«Kt^TrfaB^hlSfti ft, Zr^sM.0™^ «rarthe would look charge of municipal rf.irs till the election of

^ vKSSttEssur te r4F®3&„ -*■>•* —i- 'i^rns r1 r/"™7- ^
tent men. The State, he eafd, cannot «• fmfriln th*4 aP*7°JS?t*4emtb* dre,U- ”«««”»* »”d explained why it had been ieroed. 
périment with human lifZ * 5 00ncl',|ed = VS? •ro‘en“ f* *V«*“ immediate step, should

Mr fwirrn.pi iJaacri rw e . 12} tlie^oourt upon you, Roland Gideon Israel be taken to improve the streets and sidewalks,
thti thanmiMM^l ^ °fltrin8J 40 pro7 B»™***- /““be confined in the King- besides other maUers of internet to the village
‘na ,l.„,Ir ,̂?9nt.TM.«rael and unnenal. »t°n Penitentiary for tlie period of seven that might be taken into consideration. He 
ana that itoonld not be lawfully inflicted. . was not one of those that wanted to
*i.2TÎ?nîe7"General Tabo« followed, arguing The prisoner seemed to eoosider that the one go ahead too fast In fact when the 
t ”wa* constitutional, and that the I fiESri'l<'i.bia **reedy been confined in prison first scheme of incorporation was pre-
LeAlatnre had the power to inflict the I “?v. w* takeu iIlt<i «fraunt. «rated he opposed it and opposed it in
death punishment by electricity.. He went ¥fboney Pl««d«d .guilty to the earnest. But in the last effort to get inoor-
lnto the history of the appointaient of the FU10^!0* 0f.tar^j,ï p"?erred him. poration be came to the conclusion that vro-

^ur?^t<^r‘iL*vid“°** bB‘ TB° SL2t viiXY IffiuE H £

t ^ f^lhe-to^rad^It was agreed to have evidence taken by mi . , ***** council would perhaps not feel like giving
VJ^e®’ and Counsellor Tracy C Becker L, fi”t J>ri?o,,0r bIàced on trial at the anything towards improvements in the vil- 
of Buffalo was appointed referee. The ease £"miDel Aeeiaee yesterday morning was W«, but they had paid their taxes and had a 
Ma then adjourned to July 30. The evi- ,Wllliam Williams, charged with honsebrenk- rl*Kt,t0^*““d “'“•thing from the council 
dunce will be taken daring July. >"8 »"d the larceny of a silver watch. On I. ^X “sedaPeld “id that a year ago

bI^BMADBTBBMBVM - ^ay24it ,U th* acrased entered 187 met ^' appoint a°f ooJSTT.
I MAPBTBBM BUB. Sea ton-street, occupied by OHarle. Brtwnlow. bring about tLdeta-ed emT Tb^ now

■hi rurtueatoly It Waa la the BlrtcUsa at *n“ pow,‘ed himself of,the watch. The jnry bad incorporation, but they could not elect a
•he Bear, Which Was Killed.1 I brought in a verdict of goiUyimdMr. Justice I °°un0,i ‘‘H January of next year. In the

-* ^«7*.. i- NC-«« «d »•

«, dsr^s'
iMareaU far bettor than usual. Ba ley b f<* * tramp abroad i, an uncommon thing T° ?J’h*£rdtk‘P <*• &m. Mr. JuHicx Me- Ug, p fiT^bmogM about A U™
S^aTd^ w.^‘ndp^^, r00t lthat,6Cti0n- *nd «“ Prince of th! I I "“Matter for congratulation that tho F»^ «* ^fe i- îh. Alo^ 
s.re^B«rimi«ïty rÆm ^,eaet P^t everybody on the qui viva I J,ur)r fourni so light a calendar. wnn^d. to come into the corporation. Some
“Jji U?y " up- "h® “”"8* were^tSrown1 into "«te^tion^!^^0^ n** *Vl”hS *hTÔ^ty

“i^i”bnW<U ‘“î“r*ytb«J*^i« hïï»“t tortyoHOffL^ tM-ragh'^0ab”n“r,^ll'™Vc“«hr"P!^p «“^fto'befaftouth'At'tae nlïï

dant harvest than umfaL |?T' ?.0** ““fib* up with him but were killed in .,i'?ply w,Jltln,* ,tot erelimlnary °* territory. It would be to their interest 8500 collectai h? the

Ic^1”‘-;2W TÎ”:Sf ÎS^TuTrÏÏ m~«ib.’“ii“ÆSSSbota,«-

EmdfaTraJto^^li Early this miming the chrae bewan ot •ïuot,,,w «‘T1^ '”v '> i** ■ «WF conId n0‘ »0 Separata School children.

StFSCTAaaBaggJi’ aaftJLuirgsi ^°'±£r'T\*Z’«r* &town at Cumberland Gap, on the liné be-" again, leadingtbe^p^^^dff-T*"'.->^!lî?ntb7f ‘«U»* <5JS!bSti2“ *™

pledged for the enterprise. miles from Rook Hill tr- of opinion thst anotlier eratikl ihT^i i. situation end boundsnes. In reolv to a ones. n. .
dog. down nnmercifnlly during thé ince»^ <Ja'r«d in Eastern Ontario whW^.riran£i îfbool eeotionhe said that «ompraybom Str.tfo«l wlU jobs A.
•ant fire bv the men who h<ui tm* «uli condemned to the jeirou.bard labor qq«iM ^ j tbe village would have control of the .new Ta. i.*_____.. . eK/v> ...?r»faAâerr,a^do“vho^:^ s:“rte^^sA; ÆaÆiïuît!! w- 

:hfb.fhein£‘l^'::^ ^  ̂ hpïP^,ÿ“x ^ *ma- wiu be
MS ofMltodo-e^ttSto^ei1,^weiV"^ a4*=“ShS^rt toda

tounda «oner was chsrged with having stolen 840 v,,noe ‘be interests of the village. He favored ■ MoMUI“ •*•«* today on a
' J —--------------------------------— from John Coulter, a barkeeper* the Carlton th«appointment of a committee. There would Sllml S?Oh5Jh* ba*lne" mm> **

AB OLD TBIOK. Hotel, on June 6. Hi. Lordship » to disposed beAoUTf wo„rk for each a committee to do. ^No îd^rtîrin. l.v^^ii »
_ -------- to deal very leniently with thepri»oner!and I „ Mr' p°vell nioved, seconded Mr. Joseph *Uow*dl° the
Panser Mitchell »t Aaeaster dives Twe “*d : “The jury have found you guilty under Brace, that this meeting of electors ap- S*iSê h^n^Dy ee”ebt ff***»* i”to Une iÜ

deeds» Bills far «Bad Bid this charge,and If I sentenced youT would poi!!‘ » committee of five propertyownen g mî.    .
HaMn/roa, June 26.—An old trielr ,not f,el Jurtified unless I wteneed yon for a ™ Chester ss a provisions! council to look ...rlPPJ0*”*11 *Î*T* «ijfmflsd their Intention c< 

•uccessfullv wnrk.4 V . , k . k»S “rm. I am therefore going to glve.yoa , ¥ter .th® interests of the village until the elec- Woüwrad ».iTT4a0k' Tbey •i*1 **“ w“
?” Mr‘ Aiexander chance, and I hope in the leniency .exhibitod in ‘ion 81 *•“ regular municipal oonnoU in Jan- -    „

MitcheU, farmer of Ancaater, yeeterday | Tour case I am not making a mi.lak». I un-1 “*£[ next-. . , Typographioal Union totand making a
morning. A yonng man ran up to Mm at der‘ta,ld r°o are a respectable mart and very The motion was carried unanimously. . nJVs.'.. ...........................

ET3..B" v'^1 “FJF ^1rsSr»«-«
ja.’Tsirv'TE .asy; jsr ps^*«?sîiKSirt s«£S£i^.'i

**° flTî! W<2*Id ,Ult\ Mr- Mitchell said that the pn.mer would be libersted on mine*e ‘hf affsirs.of the villsge^ud thstwch *^r14‘nn"f-,,
handed over the change and took what be *>ie own bail of $1000 and two securitise ot °°uliel1 call a meeting of the ratepayers once Dur<*£i3 »bf beet meat* were
supposed to be a good $10 biB. Before long, WX» eaab. In one of the* latter the prl- «"iTtwo months to receive reporta ïndiîm^d mLt.PPlr ** the mil't*ry,polioe
however, he discovered that the $10 bill w2é «oner’s father. Geo. MeKay, was bound and Tim motion was carried unanimously! irk. o—v

5ÏÏ' i-dic.% tMY’l^J^S^dte M^ry^^v^the de^ I “•» it would isot do to bwbtaiud. tApptotac} 5Ç?bZ&SïïïZr W,nnm'r ‘WB

oept $2400 a .year and a free manse. The trird at the last arazes befote Mr. Justice Buele le Ike HeHena. thfsn^U°hf,?MnU,,#b,,, 0f 400 W‘H be laid in
congregation la considering the matter. Rora On to* oocto.on A. G*McAuler sued The bend of the Royal Grenadier, under the hTh? b“toto« Sfll'^n* 'Sd£!LbS*' k,

- *ae ei.veeal Bsra..'.. ra ----------------------- ‘aJ^T,*1,50 und*r »'«• ‘ Mrahanio.'Lira direction of Mr. J. Waldron wUl perform the h5T ““P ln **“ M^biery

jafi—»«A WXJîjra? taiearkEsr “ “• a^,~- «ïïursas*”ïï^Æïï’JffiJfsSÿ^3! «Srss£2 EsEF’rai¥^''
“• ~KS«ssJS~'A-''afe^^ |^"<«‘a.a!5s'r»iivsSk!!

— i _______ I y®*®®................■•«•YorLuilAOt.t,, Walton Plyot,
Tr*»«™. Jewelry Bawwflartyrr, has re- SÎÎ5ÎL?010-.......X!‘*frhuor?1t*r-............ Sullivan .The choice of positions fa the procession

NEMESIS IS HEBE AT1AST. TBBBB WILL BB BIX CBABBK3. 

Plve far Burglary sel Sue far
ever j. 'Believes to Bare

QVBJty OITTABD BBB BIO 
BAfLWAX., wills latent.wm OZXtZBBM ABB MOLD I BBS BALLIBO 

IB LZBB JO MA KB IT A MVOOMtB.
' In Mr. How- 
sal* as the oom-
were not rati-1 *ri*<* ef lke Trenble-A lively Sen 

In the French chamber ef

Among the thousand and one articles found 
in the Pierce residence by the police wee a 
peculiarly shaped ivory fork and a tobacco 
pencil, a description of the letter being given 
M yesterday’s World. On Friday night last 
the residence of Mr. John Roes,828 Sherbourne- 
streeX was broken into, and among the articles 
carried off were these two. The visitors
tested the Roes silverware with acids,but find- There is not the slightest doubt that Toron-

££,bk°to it â»*.vn«îh the^ ‘Ÿmteie «P’* «•■•br.tiou of Dominion Day wiU be a day Mr. Ro^seeinr the d«a£ipti<» of the huge suooeea The Reception 
articles in The World, drooped Into Head- captained by Aid. Dodds, and the Citizens 
quarters and identified the fork and tobacco Committee, captained by Mr. R. L. Patter-
fk^h *? tk'* ‘ ?ro?rt7' Tr'* *4f*ï .*D0.^b*r son, are doing yeoman service in the cause, and 
Charge to the already long liât Which u piling j _ k_„i_ —a-a hvup «gainst the Pierce family. Up to date the ‘heir effort» are being bravely seoooded UP 
detectives have five chargee of burglary and one business men, the national «ooeties, and all ; • 
of shooting with intent against the prisoners, the public bodies who have faith in the 
who will be asked to plead to the» to-morrow, future of Canada as a nation and her future 
toirtruh Jto. PU^.A®A.‘ record among the power, of the earth. No
Enilie, he MieîkTîbat hth^ang ofto^k» ««ort is being spared, no labor shirked, to 

which had been operating for the pest month show by a grand and gigantic celebration that 
so successfully m the city bad been laid by the Toronto, the chief city of Ontario, believes 
heels. , that on July 1 the birthday of a nation, with

all its possibilities, has been registered on tbs 
page of history. The pleasing feature in the 
whole arrangements is theunanimity which pre
vails among the different bodies anxious to take 
a part in the enjoyments cl the day. There 
has been no friction, and each and everyone 
seems anxious not so much for the advance
ment or su cocas of their own particular organi
zation as to make the whole a success which

itelSetiKT"
Bow Ike Work Progreopee.

By Friday it it expected that everything 
will be in working Order and the arrange
ments completed not only for the prooeeeten 
but for the games which will succeed it on the 
Exhibition Grounds. Yesterday afternoon 
the Reception Committee met to have an in
formal talk over the further work before them.
Chairman Dodds presided, there being present 
Aid. Small, Booth, Swait, St. Léger and 
Secretary Sanderson: The different programs t
of games were submitted and ordered to be * ;S 
printed 10 that there may be no hitch In 
carrying out the day’s sports. Afterwards the 
committee drove to the Exhibition Grounds 
to be present while Auctioneer MeFarlane 
sold the refreshment privileges to the highest 
bidder. The bidding netted a total of $206.26, 
about $100 more than was expected.

land’e «B» BBTBB YEARS.

M •»•»« ,ke Arguments Presented- »

f the The origin ofthntroubU in tim____ ___

oominf to light which amply bear out the» I Then the Cttj Solicitor went on to argue intotaXnÉ'k e'ariv to Ttov “

“ tr
water-front paradise of the prosperous I nr5«?,S?d 004,1“H-tee would not give an semi-offidai organ ironioally remarks that 
Quran Chy of the Wrafc The Rail way Com- th* P“«* 40 "°» -der thera ra the Monto^n, who bre*T“neigh-

asaas be £ s&x&zz*

,ç j- um At/wFSw!wS^*Tt!a SapJ*JïîïA!;

Of Rallwaya, presided over the meeting, the company had been treated by the oity thoda.
which was held to the office of the I They had to deal with one lot to-1
p.lÆ'V- a Pooe “ the “Western ^andh“otb” >°t to morrow, and for In the Delegation, yesterday, Count Kal- 
5HSr*-®»- th° right of the Premier rat ÏS .MlJlçZti'l Zïiï'ïïï "#ky’ “ 1 lon« ^h, strora to .show that

SSs£ isEjLsbis
Horn Join Csr'ing was the fourth member - 4F»ïïs*e ïïa“1r bet wonld <leel with Tbo H»»»rian Government h« forbidden 

TW?mw«tteepreaent s.,, k^ D^^.gvtb9. -y -^roid ̂ 8h0ldi°*" *°y d8moMtf>Uofa »

“*-------------or lera and Mr Rj—. j Prauela Joseph Crllletxed. ,i,
lad a general sarnmnded 'u«h proposaînnlera ' Z œmran^wrâu ùÜ P*I“8BffRO’. JuBe 28—^

rZ~rEs-k.
Manager Shanghnsasy and Engineer W. T | Windmill-hne would not be controlled by 8,1 «teugBCmo, June 2ft—The Russian 
Jennings were also present ' a.°T Pf*!*4» rights but that the extension lrmy . he equipped witit new rifles of

T^w^rLot 6f tbe Grand % ktîKVrawaapon,wmbe mana-
T0okRMlway at Toronto, appeared for I «poke for the private parties interested. gESj e$6|

^Toronto^nterests «ara i u j „ _ TW were empoeed to (£e granting of the I _ Wetoarek Mskiug Mleehlef.
a rr.« QWkReRl!Sr %b companyon th. fee simple Lotoon. June 28.-The Portugnera Gov-
LŒriM; not"Lhi;dl:.rTenttosdyoan^iiadtba »

ESrs:T,er£3s SfflayssaasassKifie —

b-Jv."“ SiiSrSSSSSS s ïïïïSU:

w
SabserlpSleis I# Ike Fuad far Marking

* ijit Privileges—Hetes of

T

inch girth), round face, sallow complexion, 
slightly pockmarked end freckled, light blue 
or gray eyes, brown hair and reddish horse- 
shoe mustache. Heiesn intelligent talker 
end bee a slight English accent, is quick 

precise in movement, and acts as though 
he had a military training.

“He is wanted for the murder of P. H. 
Cronin. All information should be address- 

. ” 40 George W. Hubbard, General Super- 

. in tendent of Polioe, Chicago.”
Twenty thousand or thirty thousand of 
ese circulars win be printed and scattered

m V• x

y■!
The Turk- „d

pro

t*

broadcast over this country and Canada, 
and some will be sent to the English author!- 

' ties st Scotland Yard. •
r

Brake Again Benrandeg.
WntxiPEO, June 28.—At the Berks ex

tradition trial this morning s further re
maud was asked for, bat tbe prisoner’s 
rauneel objected. Tbe evidence of officer» 
Colline end {MacKinnon was heard. The 
former testified to knowing Burke to CMcago, 
and recoj~!“* t him to the Winnipeg police
station. .------- inuon gave details of Burke’s
arrest. The ease was then remanded till 
Tuesday next.

}iS

i'll

i-V-J

rv

%

i Camp S# D|ib»mfled.
Chicago, June 26.—Camp 20, Clsn-na- 

Qral, it is learned, has within the prat week 
been disbanded. Edward Spellman, Presi
dent of the Whisky Trust, who is the chief 
officer of the Clan-na-Gael for the districts 
of Illinois and Michigan, baa 
poenradto explain tbe disbandment.

iüébj

w ■

been been sub-

t CHOP PBOSPBOTS. •ubeerlptieus.prim
were, energetic

geit*!! to^aUd OTerbead _

pointe To this Judge Clark_________
Trunk and the city would have

7 5S.Jw k wh^ou14. : : ::: : ::::
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"Heelgegly Abrae Ike Average- WraaS. Oatsou
sag Bye Psr Seiler Thu Wsmti.

Ottawa. June 28.—Crop reports from 
sixty district correspondent»’ in Ontario 
show reason for gratification st the pros
pecte AU speak of the excess of rain doing 
muoh damage on the lowlands, but in spite 
of this tbe erope are, on the whole

laying

.... 60
60
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W Hi . . Home of Lords 

stated that tbe Government

to which to settle this considerable difficnL

mrrmm
&‘Xf

riww»4.'««nyk^ ■fgfvWBaKrdgm^t
Mr. Hugh Blato spoke for the Board of I Portagal’e power to refuse to arbitrate the 

Trade and he counselled « judicious and | matter.

, was there, but t enSu,t7 ,int0 the whole matter. He Beguiles Scratch and Pall 
1 World's young »*id the people of Toronto did not fnlly Paris, June 23.—In the Chamber of De-

— - &7^*<hgg,ig1jsa æ jaas’ja?
mmuar assurance to the premier. the ultimate «lotion of both the railways’ M. de Montjan denounced the totemelia.

The Bid Man In «rag Faille. entrances to Toronto wonld be on elevated tion. 1 totorpeUa-
Sir John made » patient chairman all tracks, and they eould have all the The Left applauded him. and M. 

{brough the five boura’sitting, and raid very «hunting yards they wanted at North I jennne shouted “CanaiIU.”Aro “and a=« 
little, only asking a question here and there, ^w^i “r-^?f^0ront?%. T^U pk.n °ral »cafflefollowed,in which the combatants 
The Old Man wore » short green velvet coat, raneMra*” *“ 7 ol tbe *"** Amerl- their fists and pulled esoh other’s heir

e^r», ’Tbs. irjfïSJftSSJWatf'Æ1 s « « I sss
Sir John Thomoran raked . grsat many p£lfam^BuUdi^Borth“‘ito '% UpwrThfh °f tb* OommRtoe,

question» about the plane, etc., for when Canada College. ^The railway l,»Tr whl°hoade on investigation Into the charges 
* the matter comes to be finally settled tbe Unghedot this proooeition most heartilv aBai“4 General Boulanger, tbe payment of Minister of Justice willof courra play an -tL expense wTbeto,1££ibKfd Boulanger’s pention bJSm.Zg

important p*t fa handing down the de- Mr. Wells, 'to ray nothing ofthe raMn“r F Bonl.nger wUl bring mdt
fciuon. Sir Hector was content to look I ingdifflonlties ’’ " 8 I against the Government. /
through Ms gold.,e-gtoraesst the paper. Sir John Macdonald asked Jndge Cltrk
on the tebie knd eaan the busy tbrOng of if, fa the event of the company getting the i v> - — .
Uwysra M they addressed the committee 28 acres on the new Wtodmill-Itoa. they , PxMe’ J*“ 28--®“ tone on the Bourse
frT tF-djhî'l.w was taiw.4 a sl,low the Hamilton steamer, or tifs ^ T«7 »«‘k to-day- At 2 p.m. rentes
^ f! 1*** teIked “4, “7 I Montreal steamers any privileges there. I luffi declined 621-2 centimes stood the clos,
^onnt ortoohnicsl,.language was dtohed Judge Clark replied : •• Certainly not, i=g last night 
$P- Th* . Toronto aldermen were discreet I only on the same opnditione that they now
enough tbu time to let their ralioitor do the dock at the other wharves—the nayment of I iexlen sn Bayralllas.

l&SPS.tp.'SSr«->■«•point, and here and there Father John ... TPe ”7 , *D«t,*,0«« Lord Atoyor ef Dublin, appeared before the
Baxter put in bis little say or made A ***** deal mor® been said all Parnell Commission to-day. Mr. Sexton would 
his little joke. Aid. Gillespie was I romid ®*r ^ohn Macdonald announced these I “ofc “Y that he opposed the principles of tbe 
content to sit on • table and decisions ; Fenian society. He claimed boycotting was
smile sardonically at the railway lawyers As to the exclusive entrance down the * nt0*aêàryjYil_________ ‘

s^-sidÆp,- s^syaittt’Ss-oa
RtrhvnJd'^'ti,*r*!*1!! V n,a 7heth?r i4^°°id b* jodioione to give the 6 30 a fire broke out in Watson’s cooper
Stripped of their technical language the Canadian Paoifio an exclusive strip of Re shop, whieb woe totally oon.umed together 

8wo points arc these : (1) Will the Canadian | 04f° and also set apart another strip for with the stock and toltetira two tSliaS 
Pbcifio Railway have the exclusive right of o4ll*r road* who to the future might come to tables which were stored to the bnlldlne 
coming down »e west bonk of the Don! tw . , Low about$800. Watson’, dwelling hod»

S' jbbSi ^2 ÏJürZ “ ÏSÆÏA BJtfSSX-
fill lirfabout 28 acre» of water lots on giveit every consideration, and everyone who ' —* -
tbe new Windmill lfaeand retain the same w*« in any way interested would be heard I An Incendiary Fire,
for their own exclusive and private benefit by the ministers. Sir John invited the Jamzsvillx, Tex., June 20.—A fire broke 
withont paying the city a rental or any com- Jnlleat discussion and rocommendat ons out to the tin cornice factory of Thomoran 
pensetion—that ie, will the company be from the dtizene, the Board of Trade, ete., Brother» vesterdav mnmin» /-n P*?0
handed over the tee simple of these 28 and al1 ‘heir repreeentatione would be care- .. —-i - , *1, follow,dby

-S® a^ars^sal^igLsugtggg
the committee. J I ««ndiaries, who built a fire on the floor

During the discussion the Premier «r. Iftbo" tbe powd*r- Th« damage is $20,000.
Kiolr1 knowl8dge 01M tbe «W» rtCABS IMPBISOBMBBT.

ThU is in brief s clear statement of the I Klneeiaa's Deputy - Peu master Pleads 
day a proceedings, which, though lively at «milty «ad le Seat te the Pealiemtlary
rora“mtadefS|eXWiththe “ ^ I Kl-erox June 28,-Rev. R. T. Burn,

After the meeting several of the aldermen 7“ t?“g s* îüF Judge Prlce 4hi* morn* 
drove ont to the experimental farm and the ing ebar8«d with appropriating to his own 
Toronto party left for home to-night. | use moneys entrusted to him by Mrs. Love

storage lor racrehsndlM, turalfare. etc. W“ 6 clerk “ the P°*toffioe here.
WarefcOM.e reeeira. issued. Frederle The defendant elected to be tried by the 
Wickolls. jd t. so Froqt-strecs we... court and pleaded guilty. Judge Price raid

We Fes m da tien la Fact. t“t* considering the circumstance* of the
Chief Grasett yesterday examined into the Ioa*®’ which was the saddest thit had ever 

chargeof misconduct against Policeman Gilks 1°me before him, he felt justified to inflivt- 
preterred by The Empire. A number of wit- XP f’’ ll8bu*t Punishment permitted by 
nesses were examined, the remilt ^ng th.t ori.on.^’toTl “n4e““d tbe

iliat there wai nothing to the matter, sent the 
case to the commissioners in order to bet
ter satisfy all parties concerned.

J. mm
«ppearad for tbe Freeland- estate, Mr. 

nraland and My. Murray being present 
also in person..

Brank Turner, C.», 
h# represented The

■m Hr. Iwhom
cannot .‘3I

BAILWAY MMABKBB.
Trtple Colllsl.m !■ Pennsylvania-» eras 

Killed—Many Wenaded.
Latbobb, Pa., June 28.—A triple col- 

lision of freight traîne occurred near 
here on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
at 2.30 o’clock this morning. Thirty cars 
wefa wrecked, 26 or 30 persons killed and 
II injured, rayerai of whom may die.

The debris of the wreck is being rapidly 
cleared away. Up to 8 o’clock to-night ten 
Arad bodies have been recovered. Those of 
Engineer Caldwell and Fireman Fraliek 
have not yet been found. The dead re- 
covered are :
w^-CfUWjLjfcd 26, of Jersey City; 
Hugh Kelly of Philadelphie; unknown man 
about 36yean, 6 feet fl inches fa height, 
weight afiout 170 poumU, btook musti&h. 
and hair; John CritoMow of Home 
stead, Pa., aged about 86, leg and 
arm were burned off; three unknown 
men ; C. R. Furguson—in Ms memorandum 
wrath.namejfi E. Harden, miller. Nor- 
thumberlond Co., Pa.; Myers Merhood. 
aged about 36 ; Benjamin Emerioh, suoposed 
to be the front brakemsn, about 26 year.
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AnoSher Decline In Keeiee. *a
old.

The injured number eleveu end four of 
these ore to danger. The others it fa bo. 
lieved will recover. The deed ere 
bring taken to sn undertaker’» and 
prepared for burial It fa almost 
certain-that from 25 to 30 people were 
killed in the wreck. The water to the 
creek where the accident occurred fa twelve 
feet deep, end it Is expected 10 or 12 bodies 
are m the bottom of the creek held by the 
wreckage.

Flagman Miller states that the proper 
signal wa. given when the petition of the 
shifter woe discovered and Engineer Cald- 
Well answers'! but tbe speed was too high.

When the ill-fated train left Boli
var shoot forty workman boarded her but 
Conductor Barnhart put them off at Derry. 
When the train left there a great mroy 
of them boarded her again. Four of 
the injured token from one car stated that 
11 others were in the oar and to another box 
oar it fa stated by one of the rescued there 
were 15 or 20 men. One or two of the bed- 
iee token from the wreck were torrib;y bum- 
ed by the lime which covered the wreck 
At 9 o’clock to-night the work of clearing 
the debrfa was dlscont nnsd for the nieht

The lose to the railway company will -each $1,000,000. . W .«mpany woi

-»* 1 Wholesale Horae Thief Arrested.
Wixxn-jra, June 28.—John T. Cable, o 

well-known horseman, was arrested here 
last night for stealing sixty horses at Cal. 
gary three years ago. One of those impli
cated in the robbery gave the police the in
formation.
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BIBBS or A DAY.

Browned.
Moüht Fobbot, Jane 28__ This evening

about 9 30 three young men named George 
Nixon, John McIntyre and John Dickson 
went for a row on the river ln a boat wMoh 
they had made themselves. In rame man
ner the boat upset and Nixon, who could 
not swim, was drown-A

i&ifa“»ndV“ ^h-ralmooutbrir

day, “Canadafaw.Mnginto.nî«Jî^T"*^

o£asitSEss? &.•&& ÎS

146 Utile Bnes Wed# Happy.
Up to this year it has been the enstom for 

A good instance of the block In real estate the trustees representing St. • Patrick’s Ward 
transactions caused by tbe present dower law on the Separate School Board to give the 
is turnUhed by the Platt Betete of 68 acne to pnplle of St. Patrick’s School a little outing on 
Queen-street, which Meere. Thomson * Dun- ‘be close of the season’s work. As no move was

TS.iuruE&j&'is&S:^«■«r-aEai SL*aa wf»-*5WcF tse -üî
by reason of a dower elaim that had not been I plenle °“ k“*° «ward._________
however ‘bJbZn I _ ■— '»«<^*«« *ra»Ut
and the’meet vefuabls block ever offered to Thelateet honor oonforred upon a Canadian 
investors will be submitted to them to a few bal h**0 reoeieed by Mr. B. R. Dowerd, who 
dare by this enterprising firm of real eetate bra been appointed a Fellow of the Society of 

__________ Science, Art and Literature,. England, in re-<«•—.srtswsa: •kï’dSftSÏM’K

————V Church of the Ascension, professor of tbe
•■ The Broadway. I organ at the Toronto College of Musle and 

Ground ie now being broken for the erection | director of vocal music at Lor otto Abbey, 
ef a new Episcopal eh arch In Sped ina-a venae I 
near Queen-street. The church Will be called

The Ptott

Families leevlee town tmr the summed 
earn have their fareliure earefellr slantwith Mliehell. Miller SI C.„ 46 Aeit 152,

«Sers» King w<__
gas stoves at an ««SprW

1Iteglfaheirow Bate.

Maids made to our own order sneoisllv

to1Kitojr.-rsa.5v$
SSt/BSSfSSfâl "

{The IeetoBders’ Exodus to Canada.
Ottawa, June 20.—In a; letter received 

from Baldwineon, agent ot the Department 
ot Agriculture, at present In Iceland, he 
states that many ot the 800 Icelander» bow 
en route to Canada have bad their passages 
prepaid by relatives or friends now resident 
in Manitoba or the Northwest. This 
•peaks well tor the progress these people 
are making to Canada. Baldwineon states 
that if the people of Iceland could only find 
means of disposing of their stock and pos
sessions th»t all would emigrate to our 
Northwest. "

Brink Belhesda Water, cures kidney dis
eases. torpid liver, fnseesnle. eervens pros
tration. Sold by nil druggist, and Ini 
class greeern.! yg

IBs •Tee" Again. 
Pin* Bluff, Ark., June 28.—A Seven».

ger train on the St Louis, Arkansas”!^ 

Texra Railway struck a' cow at the trestle 
across Crooked Bayou. The engine woe 
thrown from the track end went across the 
ties and shattered the bridge to pieces. 
The express, baggage and mail care and 
two passenger coaches went into the bayou. 
28 feet below. 8. C. Staflbrd, exprera 
agent, was killed. Postal Oletks Jackson 
and Bangufa were probably fatally bruised. 
A Isay suffered contusions about the head. 
A large number of people received less sen- 
ous injuries.

A hew AnglicanThe Company's Cose, 
r. Welfa and Judge Clark handl- 
the company’s cose very ally. 

- contended ln short that the

and Y,

Advances nude 
Front-el rêec^ensL*1

Ontario's Frontier Abroad.

MjKfast I ^rz:HnHHn'
of St. George’s. Tbe boundaries of the parish !°* on Hampstead Heath attired in a suit of 
will not be decided upon until tbe fall. The I !ee.or,?nL e!°‘*',“ andvrraring a dizzy light 
edifice will accommodate 600 and will cost **4 ’fh’oh j* a'“°** bleeding. It ie ra inteo- 
816.000 without tlie furnishings. “’f Englub. He looks ridionleusly healthy

~ .------ . ., . ! and siwru an ux-blood necktie very similar
To lei—smell slices suitable far cannais. I 40 those ‘bat qninn is now showing.

VatoArs&eSr pS2Kto‘ bJSXuSS: i ,£ 53gV^^MeMtoV2S2r

Far «nick Time far Mew Fork Take the I FeeUertc Mlehells. Ferraqnent Exhihllleni 
Bmprera ef India end Brie Hallway. ■ A Cheap Trip to lendenT

Passengers can leave Toronto at 8 o’clock $601st cabin in the Drier of______
P-^ and arrive in New York next morning J®!”** “”**
at 7.45 ^uid th# rate is v«-ry Ivsr, only S9.90 *^*1 Loudon direct, $100 return, by tbe 
Toronto to New York. This i. the greatest «Wÿ» Assyrian, 4000 tone, from Montreal 
sorvtce that ever was known from Toronto tor .f’.,- The staterooms and saloons are 
imsinem men. giving thorn All day in New Mudehqie. A limited imwibor of intermediate 
York to do their business end they can return P*«engen *80 MontrAl to London. See ad. 
ey the Erie at 6 p. n,., arriving to Toron U-11,1 another cAnmn. .
j^'riy ^ext morning, thereby losing no time to1

w

my was given to understand 
Mayor Howland was in office that inch 
l be the case, and on the assurance of 
r Howland andother < xocutive officers 
i city in that regime th y have since 
ded $566,000, $205,000 of which wee 
e purchase of the leaseholds of water 
gw on the water front Now at the

J^»-Noo<^;pd.."lîu^Y*rg-^n^— -J

A Slagalar Accident 
Quebxo, June 28.—A man named Blafa, 

working on the steamship Acadian dfa. 
charging cosfa at Allan’s wharf yesterday, 
got his thumb caught to tbe chain around 
tbe tab, and was lifted from the deck about 
six feet, when the thumb was torn from its 
socket, dragging a portion of the sinews 
with it The doctors say that his arm will 
have to be amputated below the elbow.

Mrs. Iamemu
Jilnule, the lawyers argued, after the 

my nod expended these large 
city steps to and 
'tie shall not get 

îple of this 28 acres—this water land 
vested in the Crown and no/patent 

Ohen faened for it to any party—but that 
shall, lease it from the city on the same 
ne as the other leaseholders got their 
on the present Esplanade, which, how- 
, have now passed into the hands of the 
vey.
r. Welle and Judge Clark argued that 

■ never beard of each an out 
loeition—that the company 
in this land for its own purposes 

ithat tbe city should have any control

booked at 
ie Allan ro) Allan Une

Went Down an EmUmukraeat.
Nashville, June 26.—An accident has 

occurred near Bledsoe, an the Chesapeake 
end Nashville Railroad. The passenger and 
baggage coaches went down an embankment 
It ie reported that several 
buried in the wreck.

sums,
:anasays

the BMira H<iSSîà
local «bowers To-day.

MAXIMUM TBMPEBATURXe TB8TXRUAY.

: _ \’l-ktmik.«mrteir OTm~ *Æg

persons were

Bcfkeeda Water euros Bright’s disease dtoWtcs. dyspepsia. Sold In hsIfnStoi 
e-***r*. Bellied el spring, «ce. a. Mickle 

Ter-eu

Try asm 
ten keep

eFOavi All ere-AllAnother Convruilna In Toronto.
I* lies been decided by the New York 

| mitten that ilio next session of the Baptist 
,i™?noZ.?.al,no1 filr,« ?nd «hirtlng ln very Congreee should be held in Toronto No* 12I US. 14. __________________ _______

«treet West- | Talti Frail! duns Improves the appetite

.
The year 1889 has slready bran prolific ot 

accidents, both in America and in tlie Old: 
6ev. Forokor Boaeuslusted V World. To ameliorate tbe.effects of such 

Columbus, 0., June 28 —The Republican accidents, «wndeut men are constantly » ateto convention to-day renomin^d J. B.
Foraker far Governor on the racoud Ullot Iusm.l^s cJ^pIy, M K^tirJt w«q

email field Watches far Ladles. *■
A ladles' watch about the also of a half dollar, I_ 

a. perfect timekeeper, in a plain polished gold 4 “ x 
caee, wltli a niouocram on tlie front or back I Our 
makes very handsome present, I have themopporiuiPottoffiM. UrJe wweb 8«wtiaM“

com- 24Grageous
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